
501 Queen St, Brisbane City

Brisbane River Luxury
his generously sized unfurnished, two bedroom, two

bathroom , one car park apartment is located in the iconic

Admiralty Towers II. 

 

Primely positioned, the apartment offers direct river and

Story Bridge views from both the bedrooms and living/dining

areas. 

 

The master bedroom with large ensuite will fit a king size

bed and has direct access to the balcony. 

 

The second bedroom comfortably fits a queen size bed and

has a large window providing natural light 
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Price $650

Property Type Rental

Property ID 528

Agent Details

Gemma Taylor - 0419 974

272

Office Details

Brisbane

PO Box 2364 New Farm

Qld 4005 New Farm QLD

4005 Australia 

1300 996 190
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*Ducted Air Conditoning 

*NBN and Foxtel ready

* Secure Undercover Car Park 

* Short Stroll to the new Howard Street Warves, Eagle Street

Peir and the Queen Street Mall

Enjoy exclusive access to resort style recreational facilities;

a fully equipped gym, heated indoor pool and spa, sauna,

library and function room. Security and privacy assured with

access cards required for lifts and parking. 

There is also on Onsite Manager who resides in the building. 

For an inspection please EMIAL AGENT or phone Grace or

Steven on 07 3815 9714/ 0437 266 878

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or

the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy

and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


